





HOUSE AND SE ATE. 
DES MOINES: 





;::;. \. tn ion i,., ndj .. uni .Juill always lie iu <,nler, except when 
a rnemhcr I p ki11~, or tho IIou~i"l' t'uting. 
20. 1'M 1,revio11 qn ti n shall always Le in this form: " hall 
I.ho niain •JIJestiou l,e ll()W pnt :·• it ,l,all only 1,e admittt!d when de-
111:111dc,l by a m:~ority of tho n1 mber,; present, nud it.a effect sbn.11 
bo lo vn au cn<l to all ,lel,ate, and brinJ,( tho hou,o to n uircct vote 
upvn aru ud,ncnt , and th •n upon tho main 1111 tion. On a motion 
for tlw prcviou ,,u tiuu, nml prior to the si:,conding of the amc, a 
cull of the Ifonse shall lie in orJ r; hat after a llllljnrity hall ha..-o 
Ac•·011d ii sue-I, motion nu e'1ll •hall bo in order prior to the <.lecicion 
of tho main que,tinu. 
27. \fotions to li,· ,,n the table. to :iclj<>urn, nnu for the "preri-
011, qnCfitiou," •hill 1,., ded,lt•,l \\·itlwnt de hate. 
~ . Wlll'n n 'I" •iou i, po,tpone<l indefinitely, it ,!tall not be 
acted upon again during tho Sfli=sion. 
~U. Any mc111h •r may eall fur a uivi,inu of the que.tion, which 
h·1II I, ,lh id<•<I if it c,,rnl'rchcnds quc,tion, so ,Ustiuct tL:1.t, one be-
ing tnkcn nway, the rc•t may stand cntiro for tho discussion of tho 
lion, : n motion tu trike out, b •in/.( lost, ,hall precluuo neither 
a111(•111lrncnt nnr n 111otivn tu striko out ntnl in,crt. A motion to 
striko nut anrl in ert sh·ill be dce111crl tv bo int!idsiblc. 
:w. ll tions anu.rcpurta may be committed at tl10 pleasure of 
th Tl1111s . 
:JI. Xo motion or prup<>sitiun on a subject rliffcrcnt from thnt 
un•l<'r c.,n,i1lc•ru.tion, hnll lie admitted nnrlt•r color of amendment. 
32. When a uwtion hns hccn once mnde fill(lcnrried in the affirm· 
nt.ho ur ocgativt', it hnll be in order for nny member in the mt~jori-
1 • tu "'"'·c fur the rcconsi,Jeration thereof, nn tho f:1.me or succeed-
ing <l1lj". 11111I such motiun i;hall take prcccileuco c,f all otl1er qne -
tion , c pt I\ 1not\f)n to adjourn. 
'l:l. l'etition,, mcn1nrial. nud other pnpcr• n•l<.!rc,,erl to the 
ll,111 c, ~hall I, pre, ·nte,1 by the peuker, nr hy a me111l,pr in his 
!'I.tr . a liri,-r ·tatenlt'llt nt" th,, rnnteot, thereof shall \"erb,111; he made 
Ly tho iutr,,.h,c,·r, un<l ·h,111 nut be ,leb,ite.! ur decider! on tho du; of 
th ir being; fi111t rea,1, unlc, · where tho Ilon,e ,hnll direct other-
wi ', l,nt ,lull! lie un the tnl k•, t" be taken np in tho order they 
they wno n·nd. 
31,. \ propn,itit,n ro,p10stin1? inforrnntinn fn,m the G,wcrnor, 
R rotary 1,r :\ny other Stat officers, shall lie un the hible one day 
tiu· l'1u1-.itlerntio11, unle.i...; t1tlwrwi~c ordercll livnnnnitnou · consent of 
hij llous"; nn,l all such propositions shall I.,~ taken np for consid-
7 
~ration in tho order they were pre,1mte<l, immodi:1tcly after reports 
are calleu f..1r fr ,m •elect committ ,, :tnd when adopted, the \erk 
,;hall cause he, l!lO to be delivered. 
35. .Any five memoors, if the peaker be in the Chair, shn.11 be 
nuthorizetl to compel the nttenuance of nbscnt members. 
3G. C J)<Jll calls of the llou,e, or in king tho yeas untl nays 
on tlll)' qne;ction tho name- of the member,, ·hull be L-nlled alphn-
beticn.lly. . 
37. ~o member shall absent himsclri"rom the sernce· of tho 
House without learn, unless he ho sick or nnnblo to attend. 
3 . Upon the call of the IIon~e, the name of the member_ shall 
be called over hy the Clerk, tllld tho absentees noted, uftcr which th 
names of the ab-ontees shall ng,tin b, called over, n11J ~ho .'ct·gcant, 
nt-Arms shall be dirl-cted by the Speaker to compel their nttcu<.lance. 
39. ~•o Committee shall sit during the sitting of the Ilou.sc 
without special lca,·e. 
4,0. Forty-eight (-i ) member,; ,hall constitute n quornm, and ttpon 
the dem:1.ntl of any two meml1ers, the yens and noys shnl\ he ordered. 
41. The hour to which this hou c shall sttrnd n,ljom11cu from 
,by to day, sh11ll be 10 o'clock .L ~-, nnd 2 t1'clock, P . .M., unless 
otherwise ordored by the Ilouse. 
OF BILLS. 
4,2. E,·ery hill shall be intro<lnccd hy motion for leave, or by re-
port of a committee. . . 
43. Every bill Rhall receive three several roadmgs; but uo hill 
shall havo its second and tbfrd readings on the samo day. 
4-1. Tito firot rending of n bill shnll be for irtl?rm~tiun; a1:'d it 
oppnsition be maclc to it the qnestinn is: 11 ha~ th, b1!l be re,1oct· 
ed (' If no oppo,ition be mado or if tho question to rCJCct l'.c neg· 
ativcd, the hill shall ~o to its Fecon<l rcadiug withnnt a •1uoet1on. 
45. Upon a ccond rentling of II bill, the Sp<• hr shn\l stnte !ht~: 
it i, rNt<ly for commi ment, nm~ndmo11t or cn~roosm nt; 11nd ti 
committeJ then tho queMion slrnll be, whether to a scl •ct or stand-
in" commi~tce or to a committc of tho ,viwlu IIonse. U to a 
co7iimittc, of t\10 Whole IIou c, th llon,e shnll ti termin on whut 
uay; but if th~ bill be orJ rod to he cn~rnss~d, tho Hou•e •hall np· 
p,,int tho day when it shnll he rend 11 tlurrl tune. . 
4G. Aft ·r a bill ha, l,ecn cutnmittl'<l :mu reportc·cl lmck, it. ~hnll 
be cun .. i<.lerod on itij secrmd rending aft •r tho amemlmonts of com· 
mittee huvc been read. 
8 
J.7. After the cvmmitment nnd the report thereof to the Ilouse, 
or at any limo before it~ pik,;ago. a bill may be recommitted. 
4 . All billa ordered to be engro~seil, shall be executed in a fair 
rounJ hand. 
49. No amendment nule•s by way of rider, shall be received to 
any bill vn its third reading. 
50. When a bill shall pa~s, it shall be cortified by the Clerk, no-
tiug the day of its passage at the foot thereof. 
011' OOMM!'ITEE OF TllE WlTOLE ROUSE. 
51. In forming committees of the whole llouse, the Speaker 
shall leave his chair, :'Ind a Chairman to preside in committee shall 
be appointed hy the Speaker. 
52. U pou bills cou:unitted to tho committee of the Whole IIonse 
the bill slrnll bo first rend throughout by the Olcrk or Chairman'. 
and then again rea,l or debated by clnnsea, leaving the pl'eamhlo 
to bo last con,irlered; after report, tho bill shall be again subject to 
Le debated nnd amended by clauses, before a question to engross it 
be taken. 
53. All nmcndments made to nn original motion in committee• 
shall lie incorporated with tho motion, and so reported. 
5¾. All amendmenta IIlllde to a report committed to a committee 
of th~ Whole Ilon e, shall be not-0d and 1·eported as ia the case of 
bill•. 
55. In filling up blan.ks in tho com.mittee and in tho IIouse, 
the lnrgo8t sum nn1l lougo~t time, anrl the highest number shall be 
first put. 
50. Tho Rules of the Ilonso shall ho obsur,•c<l in committee of 
tho Wl1olo llonse, so far n~ they arc applicahl . 
57. o standing rnlo or onlor of the IIouso shall ho rescinded 
or clrnnge,1, without one day's notice being given of tho motion 
thcn•lhr, nor ahall any rnlo be snsponclcti oxcept by n vote of at 
lonst two-thir,fa of the members present; nor ahnll the order of Lusi-
110 s M cstnblishod hy tho rules of the IIou.ae, ho postponed or 
chnngt•<i, o. copt by a vota of at le,1at two-thirds of tho members 
pl'(SClll. 
5~ It sholl ho in order ri,r the cnm111itteo 011 enrollocl bills to ro-
1iort nt any time. 
60. No hill, ruemorit1l or joint resolution, shnll ho printed unles 
ordorod by tho House. 
O?, When 1111y mntto1· ia 1·efcrl'Ccl to u stnnding com111ittcc by 
motion of any member, it shnll be tho duty of tho Oh airman of such 
:) 
st.andin"' committee, to notify snch membc1· or tlw timo of their •it· 
tinrr upon nch mo.tt~r so referro,I ; an,l ,aid nw_mhcr ~hall l'.o P r-. 
mitted to cunfor with such C<1:n,nitteo Jurin,; tlll'1r c,,u,nlerat1un of 
such matter. 
61. The fol!O\\'ing ehnll he tho 'tnndin" 01111nill e,: 
Committee on Constitutional Amendments. 
h u W a'\'"ij .nnd 11.onn~. 
" Tb~ Judiciary. 
" Claims. 
" Schools Rlld State Uni,•fil"eity. 
•· " :Militru-v .1.\ft'nir,. 
" Emoll~d Bills. 
" Engrossed Bills. 
" Expc.>uditttres. 
" Roads and lliglmn)'I!, 
" Township and County O1·p;nnization. 
" Pohlic Iluildings aucl l'ropcl'ty. 




Improvement of D s J>Ioines River. 
1• " Federal Relatinns. 
" Internal Jmpro,·emenl•-
" " Charituhlu Institution~. 
" '' Public Lauds. 
" Librnry. 
'' Railr"atls. 
" Bunks i111d flanking. 
" Printing. 
" Ilulcs of the 11 uuso. 
•' " Oomc,Lir ~lnnuli1c!t1ruR. 
,, " ,I u,licial Districts. Diets. 
Committe(• on Stute, 'pnntorinl noel Repre~entative 
,, Congn·••i•mnl Di lricl!I. • 
,, " Polic rcgnl,ltiuns. 
0'! Tho rule nf Parlinmontury 1,mdil'O slu,11 govern tl!o Ilonao 
in nli rH es whero they ru·e not inconsi,tent with tho stnrnling rules 
of thi• House, nud tho joint rules of both lT?nsrs. . 0 
tl3 ,I oint Rr•solntions shnll nnt l,o reqmrrd to he fl am~cl. r 
treat~u t\s u hill, but shall he eul,jr;ct only to the mies pcrtmntng 





The following are the Stan,liog Committees of the House as 
announced by the Speaker, Friday momiog, January 17th, 1862: 
W A1'8 A~~ MxAN11-lfo<1Srs. Bowdoin, Mercer, Bass, Lorah, 
McCall, W1lhams of Dea lloinc•, Fuller of Fayette Marti B 
ton and Gordon. ' 0 , ur-
~ILITAKY AFP'Aras-M~ssre. Lane, Kellogg, Milburn, .Yitcbell 
of Fremont, McLennan, Pierce and Pendleton. 
SouooLS ~o STATE U1<1vus1Tv.-Mcssrs. Rothrock, lluduott, 
Porter, Denlinger, Chase, Dorr, Milburn, and Clark of Tama 
Er.zOTJo!fa.-Measn. Williama of Mal1asb, Meyer, Sarver, Dun-
lavy, Fuller of Harrison, meltzer and Lakin. 
~OIIJITY A1fD Towmu!l' OaouizAnoY.-Measrs. Shipman, Baker 
Wnght, Parker, Loomis, Wasson, Rood, Eaton and Eichoni ' 
Fim■a.u., REuno_sa.-llessre. Lake, Dunla.-ey, MOiier, Meyer, 
Xellogg, Gibson, Shipman, Guthrie and McLaughlin. 
Dom:ano MANUll'AOTITREs.-Mossre. Wilcox Parker Rowlet 
Schramm, Stewart, .Martin and Rossell of Dalia's. ' ' 
J11D1cuav.-Messrs. Young, Williams of Mahaska, Fairall Mo' 
Kitchell of Fremont, Van Anda, Hothrock and Lake. ' ir, 
AoB1ctr1.TC1UC.-Meaere. Convene Hood II--'1'e Wh'ttem G thri GI . , , W'U , 1 ore o e, anv1lle, Rowles, McLaughlin and Castor. ' 
B.urx, ~o BANIWfo.-Mellllrs. F'uller of Fayette, Loomis, Basa, 
Moeer, Quinn, Thompson, Hollingsworth and Whittemore. 
hooar_ouno~s.-Messre. Van Anda, Pendleton, Porter, Weth-
erall, Mo1r, Curtias and Wilson of Pottawattamie. 
RAn.aoADa.-Meure. Lowrie, lludnutt, Fairall Stanton Weth 
erall, McQuinn and Lorah. ' ' • 
Ouua.-Keure. Mercer, Fuller of Fayette, Bracewell Cleavee 
~ Tama, Walton, Hollingsworth, Smeltzer and H~lyoke ' 





RUBSell of Jones, Bracewell, White, Willi811l8 of Dea Moines, and 
Thompson. 
PuBUc Bu1Lo1No >.."<D PRoPEBTY.-M~ re. Wil80n of Pottawat· 
tamie, Parker, Calfee, Schramm, Woodworth. Jackson and Ganlt. 
Col<l!TlTGTI0lfAL AKE'1DSCE.,.,.,..-M:essre. C1irtiss, Gorunn, Hardie, 
Bracewell and ltuMcll of J on<'s. 
ExPJ: ... orrua1:s.-Yeasrs. Walker, Parker, Walton, Hussell of 
Jones. Hault, Stevenson, Baker, Jackson and Dorr. 
Par.'f'rn<o.-Messrs. 8tanto11, Mitchell of Polk, Wit nu of Potta.-
wattamie. Knoll, Lake, Chase anti ::-i"dAOn. 
ENGROSSED Ihu.s.-Messrs. McCall and Smdtzrr. 
ENROLLED B1u.s.-Mcaers. F'risbio, White and l>enlingcr. 
h1PBOTIKElfTS or Du MtllNEB Rlvxa.-Messrs. Gibson, Russell 
of I>atlas, Maxwell, Fergnson, Jackson, Stewart 1U1tl Converse. 
lllTElllfAL JJ1Paov11x~srs.-ll•· srs. Sarver, Wilcox, Moser, 
Eichorn, f'Iint, lllackford and Ch&IK!. 
Ro>.os AND H1ouwus.-.MC1!8rs. Price, Stevenson, Wright, 
Flint, Wasson and Olanville. 
Nsw CoulfT1K8 .• -Messre. Cutler, Nelson, Denlinger, Maxwell, 
McLaughlin anti Fuller of Fayette. . 
LrnB.1.BY.-Ycssrs. Clea,·e•, llmlnnt't, Lnkin, Gault, White, 
Walker, Calfee and Speer. 
CnABITABLE INBT1TCT101<s.-Mll68rs. llolyoke, Chase, Dun!avey, 
Woodworth, Castor, M:cQuinn, Speer, Young and Meyer. 
RtrLBs.-M:c,ssra. Moser, llardie, Blackford, McQuinn and Kel-
logg. 
8BNATOIUAL AND RBPauENT.t.TIVE D1STRJCTS.-Measrs. Black-
ford, Fuller of Rarrieon, Ferguson, Quinn, Cleaves, Denlinger and 
Calfee. 
JUDICIAL D18TBIOT11,-Messre. Loomis, McLennan, Curtiu, Low 
rie, Frisbie, Ilollingewortb, Wright and Milbnm. • 
CoNORE118JONAL ll1BTB1CTS.-Jdll881'8, Eaton, Gibson, Kitchell 
Polk, Van Anda, Cutler, Kellogg, Lane, Wilson of Pottnwatamie, 
Williams of Mahaska, Pendleton, Hardie, Oordon, Dunlavey, 
Mitchell of Ercmont, Bowdoin and McQuinn. 
Poun: RBOuLAYJO!fa.-:Measrs. Meyer, Lake, Pendleton, Calfee, 
Flint, W etherall. 
7'1 E l\1 B E R S n P T H .E: H O TT S E. 
JUu~toS" i•no..-..anu.o TTor11!:11.~ !I ~~~ 
tii 2: a ll: .... 
,:,1; "'4 
N.\'!dE~. "Pnnrr.;.,;mN P.0.Antr«u•. COl""-'TY. BosTU•Pl.Ag.&. 
::~:.":.'.'. ......... ,. .. t~r~\~!rit ... : .. :: ~~i~~itor ·: .. ~;!~~t:!~:l~~- ·::· .. ·}~~»t~~k :.:::·:{iilif~r-~~J1>1\nl .. -~;::."t\\~l?ii;in~:,;n~jl~ ~t1tr;}etl. 
T-11.Arkford..... • . • FC1-r)11c,r H Alg"Onli _ ., .... , . Ku~"olb . . •. Ob.to ••.. , •. _ •• , •. il.J.Jtt.l.."'L. : ·:. _. __ Jlnm,tn11· ... __ •• _ ,:1T 100 , (i., " 
Uuw1h1in. E 0. •••. •• ••• U.w,r~r,. .. •. Uo,,k.ford ... Fluyd ............. ~1u,,mchus1ma •.. CoU:..'l't•~uth,urll .. lirout ttnu"•'· •.. ti 121J . , Rh1ght 
!~J!f'\;: ;~:. :;::::: . ::· Jgi~~:i): ,i'.tit~i/: iilf~'."ii:): ~f~!~:~~~::: :i;;1;;;;;fo~~f ij~;~rf?:~·:·:!~ µ]j i1:r· 
Cbo.,.e .. • • ••• . .• .,Phyddnn .• . .• Ynnkee St llh•m't C'lA)t,.,U . .. N..-w 'Yt)tk , . l.lli~nll • . .. l\.lllg'• . .... , 1;~ IM 1 ~terrltd, 
Ch••ciit,J. • .... • •••••••• 1Phy1Jir1an •.••.. ~turnbua Cily ILuUIP-4 . • ••. Maine ..•..••• Con~eg1'1l1011n1 •• llutfiuuptlkr'•· ·· h l\llt 201 
oav1Jr11e. .. -· •• • ........ Pru-mer ....... ~cw llartrori.l •• llutler.. • ..•. Vtrmont ..... I· . . .. . Amtrkn11 ll•·u•l• , 001!)(}1 Ci 
gnrtl~l!I •• .. •. .... • ...... ·····•ILAwser ...... Wnt.erl~ ...... 'Blt1.<"k:bawk ...... IKt.i,\ Y-ork ...... 
1
Pre .. bykrllm ..• 1llut~on1illkr'e , .• '31 141 1 t\ 
Cutlt!r _., .. .. • • • Phy11lcliw.... . .&lmond • 
1
\\rlJ:;ht ...... ;New York. ...... Cnltnrhm ••• Hout11tnn'1, • , , 1,u :.'ii\/ t 1 "'"'" 
Ca:.tor, S. ti., . • • . ........... (atmcr •• • 1New Hlu1ron ..... '!'11tllH:1Jo1.kA ...... (Jhlo ... ~-- .... l nh,•r,-nll~t ••••• Dr l1rofJkfl' .... C2 l/llJ1 ':1 •• ~ 
g:~:J~&:~_r: ~- ·:: :: ... :. ·:·· .. :::: i~:::::~~ :. ::: ... ~. t:r:i~~0.:::: .. Ya"ct!i~~ .. ::::::. 1~¥~l0~~ ·:::f~.:.--~~)'~~~~ll~:: ir::.~~~~of!f.~~~\: ig:. 1s 
ti-· : I[~,. ilif.i?itil'H~i:J!tt::i~t ,, 
Fuller. Levi .................... PJ1y~ldon ....... IWoat. Union .••• Fnyclte .......... P,t!nll11yl\'l\n\11 ... . \I, ~~1~co11ol ·•·· i~~r. :Mllh•r't ..... •:~,I~ 111. " 
Fuller. , ...... , ............... Lawy~r .......... ~fRJP.lOlh\ ........ IlArrle.on ......... '"Vermont .... , ..... MctbodltL ....... Grout llouf!t?., .. , :t7 116 l\ Slnglt 
&f ~1~f1;f~:~:: :: : : ::::: :'.:: :.: : :::: ~~!~~: ::: : : : ::: : ·1~£!J!\~::: ~:: :: ~:ir;r:::~::::: :l!{i}!~i~::::::: !t~~~~~~t~:. : :: ::: !i~~i~E~~~~l~~t~ H~I 1!1Mar::lcd 
GQrtl()n, o. A .. ,_ , . .. . . , , . .. Fnrmer .......... Red Oitk Junctl'n ~lo11~omcrr .... Ohio ............ O. fl. Preabytar'11 Grllut llOUllO .... •11.lrlei l>, " 
Guthrie .. , _ •.• ;. n•• .... _ , ... ,farmer ......... U11-rtfvrd ... , ..... ,~•1trreu ...•. ~ .. ,.·Virginia .......................... IUulon ll(Hl"C .... ;M;1100 H, " 
n~1d~1~il .. ::::: .... :::.::: ::::.::: ~:~i~~:l';. .. :: ::: :1e:~~?~~- :::: :. :: ~~~~~~~: : :::: .. ' ~~1~:'~o~~~: .. :: rr~~~l11~:~-.:: :.:~\11!i1n;.C:d,::~o~~~:!f.:~:, 1! :: 
1lolj'l")k~ ·- ...................... Pb)"l'ldllJL ... ·--iOrlnnr.11 ......... POW('llb"l('k ...... :M.-lno ......... ,Cbrl~llRn ....... Uulilt'IUJ)lll.-r'e ••• >HI lfO ~ " 
Ht;,JHn1,,"llwOrtb. ..... , ........ , .... }~armor •••.... .• . Pm:·k'l!I ,. , ..... ,. Ktolruk .......... 011l0 ....... , . ..... Qnttkt!r .... , •.. -,i81l11Bmtu\', ... , ... 131 l'l!i ◄ " 
UtWd . , .•. ,n• ...... , ........ .Fiu-mt!r .... . , ... Wlnl.t"r~ct ....... 'Ms.di-on ........ 1.North CarolLnn. . . IluptJ&t .•.•... ,, ·w.Iowll {"en. Uou,e,M 14~ lU 1 " 
J"N.i.:k..~o.n • . .. . ............... F'armor, . ....... 1D1nv-vltle .. , ..•.. O"'" :\Joines ...... ilndirtna.... .•. ..IC.'htii<Ul'\D, ... .... C1!ftonlloui-~• .. .: ◄ I !.!0ll1lll " 
~:1~l>f~:.1: .~::. :; • ;:::::. ~::: -~~: ~=~:;; ::::.:::::'.g1~tliQ~~r~~0.::: R~t11:~!o::::::::::;~~c!~~~:::::::lt~:t~;i~t°' . .1~~; loc;~~:1~~ll~~:: 1~1 : .. 
.
I..akt, Jed._ .•....•• , ...•... , ...... ·L:twyer .. , ....... llndopendaico .. ·I .Uttcbanan ........ i~l"!W York ..... ··!· ..... , ....... , ... ,King'•, .......... 181 lfiO\ ' iltA,rrhid. 
.Laklll, William B. . . .. • ••• •. Lnwytet .......... F•rettc ......... -1:Fnyette .......... 1ohto , ........... ,lkl1toraUont11. .•• .Mn. Barrho11'•·· $) 1'46 2 " IAn<i, Jame.a T .................. ,l..awyar ...... , ... l)o\·enporL, •. , ... Scott ............. (fillnetlvauin. .... 
1




ti'.t:~ ... -.. ·.·:. ·:: .. : ·:: · :·.: ::11'..:~';.':; ~~~~'.:::'l'l~b~~ne:: :: ::::: ~~~~,ii,,::::·· :·,~~~Byl·;.-,;i;:.:: l~ •• i.:;~·~~Yte'.'.~ f.':!-~"t~i~:t •• ;. ti ~1~1·~ :: , 
"\t:cl.oua;h.lln ••• . . • . . .. . ...... .. .r'llrruer •.••• , ... · 1.EJd.yvme ....... ·IWape.11.o .......... lndhwa. ......... C'hrh1tl~n ........ Clifton lloueti ... 45 Hi0 1 16 •· 
MeQuin ..••. , .................... :P11r1ncr .•......• Liu11.,.,oocl ........ Benton .•.•..•.•• .Maine ........ . . ,. 'll'la(!d rn.tc ...... Uundt'11- .....•• · 11 l?!:;,i 1 " 
Jlli;rc.-.r ,. ...... ........... ..... • ~urveyor ....... ~larluun ........ 111:inball ......... Ohio ... , ......... 
1
Swed.1.1t1bOri.>iao .. Orou1. llou1oo ..... r, 11~~ 9 " 
Mc1·er.. • .......... . ... .: .. ., ,lh>rcha.at. ....... Nt:\'o"tOll, ........ Ja.sptir ..... , ..... Pt•Jlnt1yhaula. ... t:onrc~ltIOnul., Fr111l.k MU11t1, .... 
1
87 IN (, " 
~tCI~i(:if~ .11,1ti~ lit~J:t~~I!~ll:l!I~ 
Prke ...... 
1 
.... _ ........... •'F<ITUW'., .. ...... \MnerAllnL .. .. t·••callue . ...... 1·1r/linm ....... ,1-----··, ....... --1Am1•rie,u l10010.,oi"'-", 1-i Mml•d. ,_. 
gt.{·•·•·•···•••!~'=••• 1!+I.••:1[ •.•• i~-;:;.,~~~·:•••;~;~r,~ !~~ : · 
Scbnmm . ........ . .. ,. ..... )l,rcbant.. ...... lF",mlo"loo ..... '"•nllu,eo ....... nennauy ........ Lu!h•-·mn ........ 1/r. ~.,,,..,. ... "1, 1,:, tol 
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